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, „ . -—.*—« tei-ephoueü/ î, *Sa^jr&âwS \zr£?'£%Æ*,H
ehe COMr»lfl Dr. r T8 W«tt 9i"
told <rf éh« >%<»"&*> station. He

S2*”ofS^î4"Z J-ST SuTuf^

wind W«e Ue*y?
tte wA. 7 ™ilea an *W

Steamer, said that «^S!tii«.*a>LS 
rougli, enquiries had been' made fro™ 
the purser if there woT'dawer a'S 
evmkrh- assurea those who askedi thatSTSfc’ÏÏtafiaïïï Dwas^tn «* aSsrPervers that the toetn,tiL™re0è 
danger was given. Then, shortlv afteï

“'bake offZfatiL'’ Witr^ asi:^ 18 aU 
ahd the parser replied: '•S.ure^’tije™™’

Shortly p^nPXrZB-

ss s a^3
thought at improbable that tile Me 
would- live. He refused! an orvrwrrtnin to «»Jn tte’.boat». He hcuTsw-nno 
one forced to go in the boats,
TteUs b^Fb»2>mmendèd *® take thS? 
ptaoes. Everyone was under the im-
N,?toti!n^6teamer wollM: sùik at once. 
Ao antimapon was given as to the pro
bability of her remaiming above 
any length, yf time.

Witness asked an officer, either the 
™ato or purser, before the boa™ 
towered, if-it ■was not possible to keen 
the water down by baiting until astoste 

arfJTfd- H® was told it was use- 
5® to attempt anything of the kind as 
Che water could not be got at BaiiinJ 
was «Mnm^ced an hour after the boats 
were lowered, and tor four or five hoursBhfr,lWf^.T, down- When°the

h°”t had been towered the stem 
■JS* {tJi«e bow one did tu&t

• tackle or bad niau"
' ,aIld, those in the boat were

S2« ™P the sea. He had seen « faLiSS?*”*,. awa>' half a mile from 
thf«, w^ïT' 5”1 comtd. not say whether 

U-W £re °T so^ood One lowered, JSaZSS ro,0lr0k2.6rrived a-1' antioi- 
Sa I* taken off by the tng, but 
«etead she commenced towing. He was 
paerjçhe impression tirât the steamer Ns being taken to Victoria, and' went 

>v!]?xlm,I?leDee hailing. Had the ttMunw been allowed to'drift instead of 
wing taken in tow and bailing kept no 
te,woS&Jhave been afloat until day- 

Æ1*??88. and some others went 
md asked Capjt. Roberts to put them 
” U’? tuS. The captain refused, say- 
ng they were safe where they were 
ind that be woilki put them on the bug
r Nuking88 ally Èkebfi<x>d of-the stearn- 
! 1 a;>:. Roberts was in a frenzy, act- 
hg like a madman, when the boats 

lowered. He was self-possessed 
t yhen they bad gone to him, to 
t to be transferred to the Holy- 

se. ho effort was made to nut the 
issengere on the tug until the steamer

<aZer -to port 11 'm>a then 
~e j . o-kf?11 arid, was asked

-go and teM the Holyoke to stop tow- 
«. When she returned the Clallam’s 
“"J™ almost perpemhoiiiar, and " 
issengers and crew that remained 
ere clinging to the side and rail. Some 
ere swept off, witness among them. He 
as picked up by a boat from the 
ia Lien. The survivors could have 

fj^a’iâferred i? Sea Lion before
* fo^ad'^d-- Ten or fifteen minutes, 
aro ioet by her ro going ahead) to 
■tify toe Holyoke bo stop towing.
To Mr. Lugnm—It was between 3.30 
ed *r^-C <>Ckeitilat 8,8 boats were low- 
™;Two or three men had- been placed 
ii0™!?6,01 tbcm 88 they went down.
11 were lowered about the same tim«? I 

seemed to be ill charge of 
work of filling the boats. Tile in- 

: ; ™e time toe passengers were 
Lb/J”JlITeer to take off their life 
•s “fo the lowering of the boats was 
r*,figr mlmules- Jvhen the Holyoke 
. ^?ld °I "tto Clallam her course 
i <*anged. He had seen Captain 
mgstone-Thonrpsou among those bail-

tmà ■«
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(Sky Scraper 
Catches Fire

Take Very 
Gloomy View

asm FORTY- YEAR.

Furnishings 
Fjr New Hotel

MOT GUILTY.
PRAIRIEProvincial

Legislature

Ï7
inJtoÆ’teiP^,r;
'verdict of nç* guilty.

DOR» BARRYMORE INJURED.
Cork. Jan. 23.—Lord Barrymore, vice 

president of the Irish «nioeiat alliance 
and chairman of the national union of 
Conaervative associations, was. thrown 
Pjm his carriage . tonight and seriously

;—The ATTEMPTED MURDER,

S iS4,had deserted him on account ofUis In
temperance, Frederick Thrushcïl lith
ographer, attempted tonight 
lus wife and sev.enteen-yt 
■Frederick After the shoot 
ran into the street as if to 
suddenly halted and fired *
'Mrs°ï&nhsehadanad11M,^4

——-----0  ------ .
ADJUSTTNiG DIFFICULTIES.

Am*m'oan Arrangée M

S- lD^iSifes:

ofthe controversy between the roreTv,
S*51”iid the National Street Railway 
2”2RS most of thTSS
I’Si *1? British end Ameri-

tois relations with toe government of

$te?X3MS»BS8
AiN ASTONISHING REPORT. '

__23—The oorrespomdent of ada.*
>aper that Pope Piul hje ‘^hra- Dayter Reed, wife of the mana-

»g over Wie Znni of liis elSSorr^i' f!r„ 2f the Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, 
hnay shortly retire. election, and has been authorized to purchase the fur-

“mhingB for .the ne* G P. R. Hotel at 
Victoria. Mrs. Reed, who is a (laugh- 
ter of the late Chief Justice Armour, 
15 woman of great taste and judg
ment. In addition to expenses she re
ceives a fee of $10,000.

Wriî,i0-r ^ontmaamy was issued 
today, domination February ifith: 
F°ibng a week later.

After yesterday's great storm trains 
are running fairly weU today. 
fh£r<Lmtor Iî<!ae etated this morning 
MA8 ronld Mf .«peak, in Wood^o*
oS wch **”*

Mr. Whitney was there last night.
I The SSiteeSnïïîMgwiœ
tea'&isftia

SBEflWM
,.£^^5 acre»- of fine grazing
dredBaoTtt^|«^re4o^£;
effprts to check the flames ** 

-------------o-^-~____
STILL MUCH V^ATER.

a

sone

order
dJapanese Ambassador In Lon. 

don Has Little Expectation 
of Peace.

son■

General Discussion on Supply 
Is Continued Yesterday 

- Afternoon.

Considerable Wild Talk By 
Some of the 0 

Speakers.

WThrnéh 
Pape, but, 
Bhot into* 

onr later. 
8ve.

Masonic Temple In Chicago 
Scene of Conflagration That 

> Causes Panic.
Mrs Hayter Reed Authorized to 

Provide Fittings For Tourist 
Hotel.

N- Ï-. .Jan. 23.-A thaw, toltowed ^ a tm-fitoh . snowf all, con-PETITION FOR CHINESE.
Transvaal Whites As^ 

of the Yellow (
ImporitionDenies Rumor That Troops Have 

Occupied Masampho In 
Korea.

krs for. British 
•at Bogota.A Twenty Storey Budding With 

Four Thousand Tenants 
Gives Bad Fight.

PPosHfedjX
•s. : W?Wf'adult», resident In the Transvaal re- 

qnestiug the passage of fhg law provid
ing for the importation of -Asiatic labor 
fa the cehwy will be preatoted t 
legislative council, January âlth.

WIRINGS FROM WINNIPEG. 
Cashel Jury Recommend Mundarerie 

Lcmdon^Jan. 23.-There is no eoafir- Bretoerjo Mercy,

fwlsresKsr
Ss til»-srÆèÉfjns
, ^ eigu«<î by ell the iury efterwarde. The
ke action fiovema-n of the >ury focncot to add n to Buem i-econmiendlti^ a

A Lady of Recognized Taste 
and Will Receive Handsome

Fee.fltGENT DEFICIENCY.

Eleven Millions 
Hurry.’

When Moment For Action Comes 
Mikado’s Government Will 

Act Openly.

to the .Premier Announces That fil 
Session Will Begin 

Monday.

boats
pH- 8. - Congress 
t- • -wanted fa.a.

Explosion of Chemicals in Doc. 
tor’s Laboratory Starts Blaze 

on Fifth Flat.

Voteon Premier Ross Decides Not to 
Follow Mr. Whitney’s 

Tour.

#1

- by toe House committee on 
lbolS- . The hdl cemries a total 
11^08. based on estimetee from

ed
mats® here of tiro rsor-
ÎSâi0toüTj‘ ;
diecradited them, bnFhe said 
Japanese government had previously 
cided not to take any half meast
or any steps which could he________
«s being prejudicial to toe negotiations 
to» ae they are proceeding.

- When Japan deefaee td ta______ _
ehe will announce it frankly to Russia 
a™d the rest of the world.”

Aecordjng to Baron HaynShi, the situ
ation is unchanged. He eeotfaaes to 
take the gloomiest view of the situation.

*1(From Saturday’s
F:water Chicago, Jan. 23.—l’ire fa the 

ting, aounc Temple today earned, a > Ma-
From Onr Own CorresDondent.

«ir Hihbert Ïupper, and. one of the 
distinguished public men in Can-

uuic
-,—. —— —«. vsuivtwv hit armament *-w nuu uni entMlUU Wort.Fi hf us™(i

«the budding esca^S
SltiOOnoif^?is£^^5an:t55™n,>- °uba; '.rthont renoue injury torough „
Sro^OO to! emreeys; ‘-tWifay of. toe ulevator men, who re '
hfaw’!™; to l«,?sg»«Uan of mew office roamed at their poets operating their - 
tiv«^i'nIâonivSe<i5eu®e ,of Représenta- cars while dense columns of «moite filled « %Lr251 ^ *Kv«7- S* The fire brekTout ™
-reraeu^ ** ckUeetang customs “t the rooms of Robert

" • ■■■••*• Freedlander & Co., manufacturers of
toâSf A ^Fhted match care
w5?».5rï"ïn t®9 a I»1®, of excelsior 
is believed to have started toe blare 

A number of X-ray vacuum tubes 
CTploded the-moment the heat reached them. Robert Friedlander, senior moS 
îfr ofÆ-flr?1’Jre®liz6d hhe danger from 
these tubes, tod worked until overcome 
by smoke, throwing them out of the 
window. -,

The fire spread rapidly torough ttie 
oampany s rooms to a KfhtrikbaK 
toT^gh wluçh ate emoke rase 
upper stories. -,
. Thpuaacd» of-toe occupants of the 
^uilidmg, with toe memoiy of the Iro-

thbege Moeeiuet fresh, in their ,.
* Br'?f ,n Da”a« Tracks Wash-
Z£ SS&tTttJiïAê iS? Cd AW8y “"Z WWSe 81,11 ‘O TIMBER DEAL CLOSED,

an hour after the fire was discovered Dome. . .. ——.Fire broke out this afternoon ____ s 0“e of the most important timber
thlEErrea^r'o^ ^ittBburg, Ja„. 22.-(Midnigb, b-Mj. “Cr^ÆfSeïS

strocture the^ fire caured mneh .SS5Î âi^^y wa? cahryiug the ice and, ter !a,nda on Kla-anch river, Vancou- 
“ererrord!dOT0thed\empirl!Srdqrawu w^tTlS to^P^nW “umits^re^^ff^ fir and

per cent, affar SISiéÉ'feÆ Ï^ÏT^ra lal&xa^ f fhe^npS^ieî?

i^sssra saShffiitr,£i ^ -e«-. - I he logging campe a»e uet huildfag contintted to run while toe 86 I??s*ee of ice are choking ™„Jiand /OT ■a lon« Period, and have

%gs£*bsrizivtA s f«e|- BCB H^=
aaready proved very urefak ' 668 sible. $P “ rapldly aa p06" f®?’*® » now forming betweeiT toe >A chai'‘ei- waa received last year By

Tli-eré àave be^n one «or two' cust^ th» -- * <■■* and SmitbfieJd street bridges. Bros, to bnild a * railway twen-of diphtheria %<*re. p Smith toei^8^ lo jif -f,re summoned by an above the confluence of the°tw<> iy“two fSt^ lnto &G heart of the tim-
httk girl and-th* fâmiJT are IroSSi^ ÎÏÏSS 8eDt from the nvm. The* worst is to come Zd^e 5?S*^his» railway will cost from

.... SLSf&ÜSÈSSiS ?«.: Y¥s- »"»*" --lût

WBt-were read by ***$
THE ASSESSMENT À

or^L^®™16! sSid' beftir® the House 
10 *>»««»». that fa regard 

to the proposal to amend die Assess
ment Act, ne u-ad prepared a measure 
dealing with the question of taxation of 
mining properties, but as toe question was one of vital importance to toelSan 
-try at large, he would like very much to 
«insult with toe mining committee. 
Since vthe passage of the act he had 
taken every opportunity to inform hfm- 

,I. regarding toe conditions connected
________ . vKb ntmmg'in the province. He wished

to do nothing whatever to hinder or dis-
Colder Weather In Ohio Relieves

Situation In Pittsburg Which would have that effect. He felt
District. inakise'hmaad

Uii8 matter before the mining commit- 
teè at as an early a date as possible. 
Thus was,- he thought, ;a step in the 
rigyt direction.

were

the

j

The Flood» Are 
Now Subsiding

o-

Lumber Mfll#, 
Reduce Wages

Masses of Ice . 
Choke Rivers

to Th« ambaoeador, Omit
Benckcodorff, when qtteeboned -as to the 
tiiuth of the rumor that tihe rapty of 
Kuttsia to J«4>aa was sent from St.
Petersburg yeotorday, «aid: “U is not 
trued”

Count Benckeedorff aignificantlv 
marked, he believed toe question of Jep- 

setikfaents in Manctoria to be 
tne moat important outstanding noee- 
tion. ■ •• ,Z- ■■ ■ -

“Brit this,” he added, “certafaiy does 
not seem worth gorog-f* war dbout. As 
regards the Japanese demand for toe 
inclusion of a Russian acknowledgment 
of Oimtoe sovereignty over Manchuria 
in the RussoJ-apanere treaty, that is 
merely a matter of words, and surely 
no war about words would he justifi
able. So, I am hopeful of a peaceful 
outcome of toe negotiations.” Pittsburg, Jan. 23—The flood dancer

A despatch to the Central "News from P°“nt has passed. AI day lone both 
Totao says; “An extraordinary isene ™vere eontimied to rise until sb'tioek 
of the Gazette has been published con- *•>» evening, when thirty feet and one 
taimug an imperial ordinance approving *aito was reached at the Monongahela the variourcoast defence regulations wharf. From that hour the water re 
and forbidding under stated penalties ended slowly. The temperature ' tos 
the navigation of private vessels and «one down, considerablyand n slitot 
ifiehinjr within specified limits. "The de- «now is faffing, i’rom toe h<âdw«« 
erre is regarded as being highly siguiii- Points on both toe Allegheny ami ilon- 
<a°, ongamehi rivers toe reports toroiriit show

,Thei Koknmit) Shimknn. in a warlike "M*n to be «tore stationary or falling 
editorial declares that the non-arrival 5,,'!u!ia<i"aP.<* the damage done in the 
of Russia a reply does not affect, toe sit- Fittsburg <iu*rict dem. ates that
nation, and says: ‘Every hope of se- ?WIB« to the timely wa.naig, toe actum

the government therelore is compelled to a mükon dollars. To 1 " 
take sneu steps and to reserve to itself roust he addrf
such freedom of .ection as will insure maimfisc-turies and 
peace in the For -Best." ' i shim-dowra,, and to w

Confirming ^S despatch of yesterday, «spriuavn of wages, «
Dowager Emprew. at' the total tp. the in&Hon»r,:ÏUfreedom'intonria'fron,'  ̂l^afds^f.

Owing to > Break In Combine 
Chemelmis Concern Will 

Work Shorter Hours.

re-
Gorge Forms In Streams At 

Pittsburg and Waters Rise - 
Rapidly.

anese

Loss In Damages and Shut- 
downs Will Amount to Over 

a Million.
#K«y Outfit Installed -at Nospl- 

ta!—Shipping In
MOTIONS,

-to remove doubt as- to toe validity if 
toe «lection of a member to represent 
the Ln.ooet sectoral district fa the Leg
islative Airs tan by,” was introduced, read 
a first time and ordered to be head a 
second1 tune tomorrow.

On the motion of Mr. Jones, seconded 
by Mr. Murphy, it was resolved ;

That a return be made to the House 
showing the number of ns u -res id ente 
of the province who hunted big game 
in the Lillooet district during Che year 
1303, and the number ot licenses issued 
from toe government office at Lillooet 
during such period.

QUESTIONS.
Dr. Kink asked toe Hon. 

Commas-oder ui Lands aiud 
toiuovi ing quretioes ; '

T. Vv net amount of royalty was due 
die guverumwt -tiy -the Garbon Creek 
toiaroer Co. on August 1st, ltitkl.?

2- Hhs -sneu ’Mfimny been collects*?
-. 3. li nut, why uoti ./* .

hue Lon. Itr. Green replied as fol-
; ; 3L" -$023,«k

SK£«SffHSS^ ^SS^-burR was raumH

.*■a’SswsswSSISwm 2>W «*ap, which fa on the way, forty was reiinquisned." 
onotl9 toJdlifüî” ^*TS* a chene® to , «Ï- Murphy asked the Hon. toe Min- °* tite^ewnrbug lee i»t<a- ot Mines tire following question!!: 

^”6 more labor fa forced 5 How many (a) hydraffiic 
P”? ygh, , „ . (t*j creek (c) dredg-ug leases .

JS, *oe“ Ml the Pit in existence m Cariboo omcrict ,
Üdriff•wa? (1,000,000. In A What amount of yearly rental ac-
nro31^! fa -fae toly fifty thoueaad men crues from each of said classes of 
are out of empioj-memt temporarily, leases f

the heaviest losers are unable Un how many of each of 
fa’SSÇ’t® their losses. At nooBcom- classed of Jcaseswas toe rental in ... 
^^abOTi between Pittsburg, AJk- i«mra on the te d^ o? NovrerhS
gheny and the west end .was shut off fast- ^y or -vovember

h&. trSSf aDd wagons. 4. For what length of time on each
tu» lirM’S iraÆîîarrears tas ^ 1^

^ arrears d° ^ kaaa» “> “
carawas river fa higher than Crer be- 0- Why have not the leases so hi 
f01®: ,-Amaai clinging to a tree trunk ■arre*re been cancelled} 
floated *vwu midstream today, yelling „ “w many «uirduf lease,
far help. Three boats put out after Canboo district has the forfeit
tom and messages were sent down toe fa hen of work, been paid’' £ 1
MuEtagan to took out far him. It is . S. How many rninin^lekscs are there 

hvee J>«ve been lost in 1D Cariboo d.strirt vteh ^eteh^^--rirT.sis,, «s K4sass,‘.?.SMi'L-,.,sL&'esæissH “d *• w‘~
0 ' caoccled1? su<* faa«» mot been

lows * HWJ' Mr" McBride replied as fol-

a

The Port. 'I
From Onr Own CiureenondenL

Ji^Cberto, ajod the management has poet- 
«d a notice that all wa^es and salaries 
wmB be reduced ten

m
,F,

evators sur- 
e centre of the 

ranpplielL, 
issued from the win-

not

>

t, how
to the

igh

year dai 
fafigely a
ma«iiie progiven full reason

armed assfatsnee of the powers far the 
maintenance of the integrity of the 
> mnire, oulte irrespective of any ac
tio* ok the part -of Japan.

seou,, Korea, Jan. 23—The Koreah 
government has made a formal declare; 
tion of neutrality in ithe event of 
between Japan and Russia.

e purser
’«fas-oSti

t- “"spiral nsre xrttli n conrpouuil WlTerd the ÜaihS' A 
to^°^fare hJ? J* lh»TinF Mk® off "ere stationed at each elevator landing 
di-owncd to artdif^ e“d wee n€rariy on e,T«y floor and the panic strickëû 

Ite^îtt . People were - hurried from the buildfag
to .tb*, froc™«i of camp No. li, The origin of the fire was in an exnltw
tog 1 Ule hospital wtto a broken «‘on of chemicals in a doctor’s offlce on

^'“ip Khyfa, Rottery £$eTu%£ of^tbÆ^T

^ Hyde, occupants on the floors immediate^toe (»!• «S ÈTderer0fbthWré ^s"

&%6 ron0frobntdedthe^itiartna1lsWheoUf 

dense smoke. Flames followed the ex-
Sbove11 S\rî 9Ulc5ly aP.read. to the floors 
fo,Xt‘« ¥e,u and women rushed wildly 
lv did H tairs and electors. So rapid- 
smoi» Îhî,1?!™^86 ahyseraper fill with 
e-moke that the firemen found it akunetim8hÜ,rBtbt1imt0,h'0fik within the wills' In 

fire was raging on threej«sad» SBHüsz
^fhrŒeTaG^e ®&kîf.
band ¥"dhï” was, ,soon Personally on^f thetiï. 9mCkly WWed hia ™en

■ ,  ---------—o——----
ANOTHER DRIVERS’ STRIKE.

From Onr Own CorreszwBdent. St. Louis, Jan. 20—Eight hundred
Nanaimo, B. c., Jon. 22.—There hee iti? a^5 carriage drivers went on- strike

£4 stirs «t œu t1/30 feuz
wu l‘ "■ Hill with Mr. Dimsmuir " —aOi—————.

faet«, “e Belated ai SMUGGLERS SENTENCED. 
m “ot known, but yee- HÉiiill^wd^_the force working Chem w««

c™fikd»ve?<1 ”rTra were received to
Sbto W^k ae, vapiddy as

ttîSr-îtfçafïgè»
1SF*^i5tlon T-toead fa in course if oon-
StrJ1<i°i1’ tiid ehoulri be ’iTI—j py yle

v4<k22

;aOT • -mV t .. ,_,7 .
'Berlin. Jan.Washington, Jan. 21—According t. 

a cable report to toe American state 
department from United States Minister 
Finçh at Montevideo, the revolutionary 
disturbances in fcfoe country are miuch 
more eenous and extensive tfian has 
open s-irpposed here. The minister cables 
under date of January 20th, as follow»:
Th^e have beem three battles, all won 

p7 -«w government, the last bedn# on 
the laft. The total number of killed 
and wounded! was about 500. The gov- 
eimment troops were estimated at 26,- 
000, and toe rebels at 17,000. The 
opinion here is that the insurrection will 
be Kurpreeeed fa a month unless aided 
by neighbors. The press and telegraph 
censors continue, so also does martial 
law."

iNOTA-BLE WEDDING.
London, Jan. 20—H. F. Grierson, 

formerly yf Ohacaigo, Ill., and Rochester, 
*'• x., who was commander of Orier- 
«^s Horse in South Africa during 
1881, waa married in London to Mie. 
Fitzgerald Greagh, widow of Majors 
(reneraJ Oeagih.

.... . ... .. 1 ''i«P^ni|>efdr .
today attended zhemorial services in 
honor of Queen Victoria at the English 
church here and uifreiled a tablet in 
-memory of Queen Victoria and the late 
Empress Frederick. ,

war
mining 

are nowi<>Mr. McPhiEip®—He had not seen 
of the passengers from the capsizedfen*“p^r«ÆheaP»£

F a rode away from the steamer. 
L,™ ,ïh^„H<,,5xlke] came there were
lS«i^nVfty on toe «aUam.
Irationeil as fa toe words of Captain 
rorets when toe passengers requested be transferred to the Holy4e. he 
J Capt Roberts bad stated: “Just 
S Ti’rt where, you are, and- T ,s- 
S, y2“,1 w*u Wgnail tile Holyoxe to 
K mè 5nd™em'ove yea before the|*h toass“fs

toner, and did not want to take toe
r *he. passengers to toe
L ,Ue faid to at, m view of the fact 
f the steamer h«d kept afloat for fen afîeI! *he boats were towered, 

0rt‘Si8llted Btifc3r t0>
■alpb _ C3ase, a Michigan lumberriian, 
Lfad be”“ a passenger, said he 
^”"1™ toe previous witness in, gen- 
- When he was on the mein deck
£ret rote those boats r The pSSf
't,L 1 “ s°fas «0 Stay With
big ship. You can- do what you 

In reply to questions as to why 
boats were being lowered tore, the 
SL??1? lt-lwas toe captain’s, orders. 
"2^*y the judgment of the purser 
stayed wito the steamer. George 

i was there and got into toe boat. - 
« toe steamer careened over wit- 
went.out dm a stay of her amoke- 
t a^-. a? ^ saw the Sea Lion 
fig back, be jumped into the water 
Ni life raft He waa pnllcd onto 
r®it. A short, fair lady of about r a.«e i;a,}.face Weeding when- 
I°l, 11 toe boats. Before he heard 
[toe purser said about to- boats, 
fa® had been asked' what he thought 
«ng .ip them by a young lady of 
F an<i declined tx> give an. ôpin- 
.The captain was trying to rive 
pinds, but he was very excited, 
(vas running from one end of the 
for to the other, with hi, hat off 
Ms hair waving in the wind. He 
>ot se«n to be in command of toe 
—or 1 lie crew. There was no one 

y m command.
inquest was adjourned until this

MURDERED IN
THE WJLDERNESS miner killed

IN A 8N0WSLIDE
said

'

The Rival Ui Woman’s Affection 
Killed and Guilty Couple 

Elope.

-o STINCREASED ACTIVITV 
AT CUMBERLAND Starts Over Mountains at Slocan. 

to Visit Brother and is Lost 
In Avalanche. Hi

SUH, SS
ihe story is to the effect that 
family named, Bsseonette -mere lived two 

■ boarders oae named Williams sod, toe 
extiaer imkuowiL The unknown man made 
improper pi»jposafe to Mrs. Bissooiette, 
o?^bJLEter gmae -1» tfa> woods oee day, 
failed to retaicn. Willieme w suepected 
of having murdered him. Two weeks 
after the supposed murder Williams end 
toe woman .eloped, and are supposed, 
to have taken tine last boat for .Diiiuth. 
The facts, as above given, ware told 
•ms father some time after by young 
tu&anaette, a .twdve-year-oJd bpy, w'ho 
ts eaid to -have witnessed' the occur- 
Tence* When the story came -out -snow 
covered the ground and a search was
S^rreâjto™y ywterdarthat

3
Double Shifts Work Night and 

Day on New Anthracite 
Seam.

!money,

ipSteS!
and tie miners returned to town. One,. 
Joe l_h>iron, -however, having a brother.’ 
working at the Black Prince mine, some 
distance away, started <m ski’s aero»*

^Qîeefu $*£• , 011 -finding out 
yesterday thait 'he had never reached 
uhcre or returned to Slocan C&ty, the 
I^PJiiace got alarmed, and last night a 
darge search «party, with teams and sad- 

«tagout At a point be- 
tween the two mines they encountered * 

a bout a quarter of a, mile
Montreal’s Handsome Business V visi^toTtiidt to^ePw 

Block the Scene of Fire , "as immediately started, and
V„,„jov ™f monimg a portion of toe un-fbKuu-Yesterday* ate mam s skie was tin covered, ieavin^

UO doubt as -to poor Doiron’a sad end. ■
,i, j > “tiÇre. about 25 years old, and iliad lived here five years. He has 

a brother and a sister residing here 
fa^oS^ Wm "®“uae 1111,11 body

Iwith o j
nor

I
LIKE BANQUOrS GHOST 

HAWAIIAN’S SPIRIT

\ifor Temple building's
NARROW ESCAPE

•1

dt>EE'? SSË
mation.”^ do not *scloee toe infor-

"5. 170 are in arrears for rental- their 
nmnes appear fa toe ann^edneti 

I eration. 6 matter “ now under consid-
mation/etUrM do Mt di*«1<we the hnfor-

th't Î?D2 fide gilost wfato- Mke unto mation '[eturna do disclose toe infor- 
tbat of Banquo, appeared and took its T ,remroatl—has- according to “ “10 aaswer *» Km -8.
^P°ri brought by the steamer Aoraagi, sidération " matter 18 now under «m- 
frorn Honolulu, caused! a wholesale tei- -of 00 ' , 
faation of the Hawaiian population of hMdred™™*6'" #f !iceuaea exceeds 
Punaiuu m Kan. The story was told ” - 
aa follows by many HawMiane, who „ ON SUPPLY,
were positive that they themselves sa-w Hr. Macgowan re«mr*gvi *4. . .and recognized the gfajst: ^ on the

Some short time ago a Hawaiian 8U^>^' after receiving 
Stephen Kumuiakea by name, died at fa to Kmtiatione of dfacu^re «u
the house belonging to J. K. Kekaaula St T IT' , He Proposed ^Tüke a
in Funaluu. He was - buried fa ordi- £^fff,acti«al suggestif R ni jJ.
nary fashion and’ this friends naturally S mettable that the taxes were for th*»supposed that this was toe end of Ii2 necessarily totf ;. tiZre w™
pdire as fsr as this mortpl world was T!0”? this; the governtoeetconcerned. .T/î* depkted treasury to begfaaS

., Kuuiakea, however, had a surprise nmhie^? «ontrouted with many difflop his sleeve for èb«n. Oh New ot.^bnance lÆicJi they ■
Years eve a big luau was given at ÎÎiwLpÏÏ^ y,with_i” * courageous and t?tlev?coSfi vfr local
J. K. Kekaula’s place. A large number c^nhmsroJ!al^u11? bnt Be Sk W1 BnJiw*-
of Hawaii ans from the victoity were in!?1 toe finance minister on nL-*fJr island, i-leancd out the
present. The lpau progressed in fine uf ,to at>Poiut a commission Wv«^<w«e "tf dUnS1 rr?^i aod
style and everyone was in toe best of tiL q«I ,hmt0 jt*? trailing of tax*- —,n«i»«)ii of Vic-
humor when a sudden stop was put to l tilen, %ait with toe question Brahmas,
tlie merriment by toe appearance of ,irete!^<ïSÜnii, ’aTillg been closely con- for one t°°k t pr?*
the ghost of yKusiakea, who had been matter for sixteen years <-<rtLÆaJfTDîîca*; fa toe
deadjnd buried lor a couple of X %ria,‘'woT^pr^ £ feSr^

The ghost took its sest at the table, re Tei^fforti f Britiah Cob S- Mi|ne woT°toe ^cuî'triîe^
fa» the rost of the company did not etincatonab advlnt^p fre ™<« pfautz in the eh^homw Gase M
relish it» presence. Every mother’s The expenditure Ÿ11*®”- pigeons. R. O. Wilgress. of mZh
son present fled preoipjtately and did not province was, proportion»tev" ti™ •*** every prize for canaries. The re 
stop before they liad put a cone Id- tiie highest in the world tC&e ”™lnin8 Prizes were pretty evenly divid-
erable distance between tiiemselves the remarks of . PniZ s, . quoted ed among the local men. Mr W N™. and toe haunted house. Everyone man who declared rt, .—i ^Sro8 ™frgî" berry, rtf this city, exhibited a " White present at the toanis PfaMve of the Sir^1 Cock which ’ Mn BuSetoeld de
apprarance and "ifeotity of the ghost. gigantic paganism- LTteoui clared the beet bird of its class he had

The shade appeared^ once since then should bemaixreiirin„ . JSîî - thlre ever seen. He was highly euthmriastic 
re the beach, where heaftnoot friait- schools. An enqfarf fato OT5r toe local exhibits of both White
çned a ccrapie of hie former fneada to tions showed tlmt thev were an? Be'ted' Bocks. ,
death. These, however, had the pres- without foondatiteriL^hiic u Ijnst evening the poultry men cele-
ence of mind- to Jump fato the sea, graduates showed » #-er bested .the show with « banquet,
where they were picked op by a canoe, of morality than those roi^faÏTrr^^ri6 Sr*1-* P”*eDt: Mr. RaKhStnitb,
As ghosts cannot cross water, they es- va te schools. Mrvui^l™ ^ £., Mayor Masson and Alï^Barlow

their erstwhile friend. fate toe details of«w!,vi^Ui of this city; Mr. Mai-ngny, of Ohemairoue-late Kuuiakea fa making consid- ÏT«mtiderable l^ato ^^L^ nSî Î£T- H- w. BtiJioek, of Sair^rh^ 
arable trouble fa his late home district, with toe faimi^do^ro^^mdfatid Îwiîd' ‘md, J- I»îge <mt-^

that toe class of fat« SSfe °L YaEO°°T*fL *“e letter

«d the improvement of the road «jlitem | w^nde méde by the wind in ita branche? 
(Continued oa Pag, ,„ht.) ÎSTfaiSSL.^

•BK;

Elmira, N, Y., Jan. 20_In the fed

returned a verdict ofgmlty on ail three 
toarges of smuggling Ohinamen into toe 
Un^ed States, against West and Mt* 

-andnot. guilty in toe case of 
JMngman. The jtn-y remmended. that 
mercy be shown Mrs. Simpson. Judge 
Hazel sentenced! West to two yeatoin 

«bd to pay a fine of $250. Mrs. Simpson was sentenced 
*0 sax mretos in toe Erie county jail 
and fined $250. Mrs. Simpson fainted 
in toe arms of a woman companion as 
toe sentence was ptredunced.

f t' -• fi:Natives of Hawaii Flee In Terror 
Because of Alleged Appar

ition at a Feast.

,

.
v
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MATTERS IN SAN DOMINGO. He wifle

TheSan Jnan, Potto Rico, Jan. 23—The 
Cuban steamer Julia, from San Do
mingo January 21st, brings news that 
, Pedro De Maoorie surrendered 
ZTZOFJ1- General Belrnan seized toe 
^«n house. Many famflies fled in

Montreal, Jan. 23—(Special.)—Rev. 
Father Sinnott, well known fa toe West 
has been appointed vicar-general to toe 
Bight Her. Bishop Pascal, of Saskatche
wan. Father Sinnœt leaves tor Prince 
Albert re Monday.

<L J. Bury, general superintendent 
of toe Lake Superior division of toe 
OanadHan Pacific railway, has been ap
pointed general superintendent of the 
central division wito headquarters fa 
Winnipeg. Mr. Brady will be trans
ferred to another part of toe system. 
As yet no successor has been named 
for toe Lake Superior division.

The Temple building had a narrow 
«eagle this morning from' fire, which 
broke out in the basement of the Eest- 
drnl TWitsblps Bank. The damage, 
however, fa small. The buildfag Was 
reoemte purchased by Senator Oox from 
the iSt. James’ Methodist church.

::

San ■on* %FataB ^ fZ

Ita^ay $g£\Z

aa
^s. This was brought down to the 
whatves over toe new railway which 
has just been ccanpletcl. The seem ia 
between four and live feet-thick and is 
deposited in such a manner that it fa 
aaay to mroe. Its qualities are those 

hard °°al of toe
—V- Mr. Sh

pert waa ____|
SSd awarding toe

—o-
FOR HOME PROTBOTION.

Boctoty was formally founded 
h^e test odgbt. It amie to procure toe 
«stabllshmeut of a muddle European 
economic alliance re fares proclaimed by 
Oount GoiuchowSki, .fae Austre-Hungar- 
ian minister tor foreign affairs, several 
yeans ego. The president declared the 
fXuaty was formed to defend Germany
£^J«ÎL0T?rflow of fOT«8h goods, to 
streogbb-eii GieratMun -captacpty in the mar- 
oeta of the world, asd 'above all. to 
meet Amenoan competition.

.

THE CURRENT GAZETTE.
Official News of the Weekly Appoint

ments, and Other Notes.
' The current issue of the Provincial 
vazette notes the following appoint
ments:

Alfred Albert JKing, of Ladner, M. D„ 
>o be a coroner in and for .the* province 
of Bntieh Columbia.

Eldon Sidney Hilliard Winn, of Ross- 
land, hamster-at-law,. and George 
Brown Armstrong, of Lower Nicola, to 
be.notaries pubiid- in and for the prov
ince of British Columbia.

Charles Mear Field, of Beveletoke, to 
Ibe a Court of Revision and A 
d" “to “Assessment Act, 11.„„ 
the Revelstoke assessment district; vice- 
■W. J. Dickey. $

1. The following companies have been 
incorporated: Amalgamated McKee
Creek Minlng Company, Ltd„ capital

’Ltd., capital $50,000; Victoria * Van- 
conver Stevedoring Company, capital 
$ldU)vU0>

A Dominion ordor-in-cotlscf] is pub
lished reserving certain land within the 
railway belt to British Columbia in con
nection with th e Granite Greek fish 
hatchery.
: ATTERMATH °OF FAILURE.

o
EMIGRANTS FOR B. C.

Party of Miners Arrive at- Montreal en 
Route to This Province—Elections.

Montreal, Jan. 20.—Five hundred im
migrants bound for the—PHPUPP' —. —.......

SSSSiSSiSSr
^■itieh Columbia in search of work in 
the mines of that province, and who say 
If they can secure work at fair wages 
there are many of their friends at home 
who will follow them out next year.

(Nominations for civic electious took 
place here today and resulted in the' 
election of just half the council by ac- 
damatron. For the other nineteen seats 
there are contestants and in some cases 
the fight is to be a lively one. For the 
mayoralty three candidates were nomi
nated—Mayor Cochrane, Aid Laporte 
and U. H. Dandurand. The election of 
(Laporte is probable. The aldermen 
elected by acclamation include the lead
ers of the council.

i

---------------—------------------- v_ ,
ra°y Soap—disinfectant—« strongly 
bended by the medical praseesion as 
ru&rd against infectious m

r Dismissed.—The case of Look
Laiirne#e Charged1 wibbfcleutiy^rartrog ^fig^tric

W wag included in the Police ^ 
evening aft ear having been W 

the dourt on several different 
^ ,?n^. of the year. Police 

rate Hail dismissed toe charge 
defence proved that, while there 

32-candlepower Sght used in Look 
[premises, when ihe was only en- 
po a Mfieaudlepower, toat the ac- 
[bad no knowledge of such fact 
tat this was tiie only fight which 
rrongtul'ly used. A. E. McPhik 
• C-, appeared for toe B. G ESec-

ta-aytoe°dSreee: *** °*>- *-

THREATENED WITH FLOODS.FATALLY BURNED.
un-

ObZ riv^w^TL^
iow, Ky., and the western part of thi«* 
oily, gave way today. No damage was 
i^ifro but: lower points have been 
warned. Great apprehension is felt in 
toe harbor here on account of the toe 
re'52LaP river that are expected 
to break soon, as It is ratofiig today.

Whjteplains, N. Y„ Jan. 20.-Mary 
yerr-\ ? .German servant died in the 
hospital here today from the effects of 
burn#, received at Hartedale on Mondays 

She was. employed as maid by 
«Mrs. Harvey Basfiford, who in trying to 
save the girl, when the letter’s dress 
caught fire from the kitchen range, was 
herseif fàtaJiy burned, dying in the hos
pital Monday.

for

jg

ïr 0-o-
RESENT MEDDLING.

Pretoria, Jan. 2ti^The Asiatic labor 
bill passed its second reading before the 
executive council today. Sir Percy Fitz
gerald criticized the Premiers ef the 
Australian commonwealth and of New 
Zealand for haring cabled the authori
ties here their conviction that it was 
l¥S5ratlTe to prohibit the introduction °* Chineaelabor into the Transvaal.

FREE TRADER

Jenj 20-—The by^electire at Gateshead to fill the seat in the House 
of Gammons made vacant by toe death 
of Sh- Wm. Allan, advanced Radical, 

111 TiPtory fOT J<*n Johnson 
P™"61 tewder, by a majority of
■^XtïttStiïZîr,MOrPethl Unl0°-

INSAlNE MAN’S DEED.
|

jff$09Sf2t
Pf>r- î11? .efarnan, who fa seri

ously, if not fatally, burned, says her 
husband saturated! toe kitchen And her 
Clothes with kerosene,, set fire to toe
l1<mtei,m_t^reîl h|T toe floor, where 
he held hbr id toe flames. She declares
Si «Hie
bujTMd but littte externally. When he

Mxxsrair- steinert wm

sylvama is expected here Friday night. 
Experienced river men tonight say a 
stage of 36 feet would be reached, wnieb 
«1.7 feet higher thau the flood of 

At 9 o’clock the ooly encour- 
vv *^®turee in -the flood situation- are 
£LIani>8 popped and slight evi- 
deuces of a <. Holder temperature are 
present. Both rivers are rising at the 
rate of four inches an hour. The ice 
gorge hold*.

at
I-i Toronto. Jan. 21.—The maeter in or-

i4,la« Company, of St. Thornes,
for $80,000, ee contributory for share» 
standing in hi» name at the time of the 
fan-ire. President Wallace explained

a^raed°a!
tor admitted «.tZodd hare o3 case 
agafast Antes * Company.

C!Tfa,Wished in full irt'fae^'OoJreisî 
«day. amendments fa toe Milk 
’ Bylaw are in preparation at 
solicitor s dffice. and' will chxubt- 
introdiK-edf in- the near futi 

ee-t ie to em force (& standard

6

àELECTED.
One of the strangest churches la the 

world Is at Tarhnakl. Australia. Bach of 
Ita four walla bears a large advertisement 
In flaming letter*. The church, was built 
by the firms whose goods ere advertised, 
and they claim that their Investment will 
be a paying one.

to a

of Mr.
Indianapolis, Jan. 2L-The White 

nver fa out of ka bonks. - The West 
Washington street bridge la to danger. 
At Muncie the Indiana trunk road bride»

t.
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